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NAME __ M_E_N_D_E_R_S ___ __..ccFR-=-=E=D'------ --~ ~ ~ ~~- 40 AGE----'--=--
l LAST ) l FtRST) t MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF_ G_e_r_m_a_n_,y.__ __ ~~~'6~~1RTH Brauschweig oATJ,0-2$-00 
( COUNTRY ) 
PRESENT A ooREss __ C_a_s_t_i_n_e ____ ------=.H::..:a=-n---=c-=o:..._o=--k=----- ________ _ 
{CITY OR TOWN ) {COUNTY) (STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sy __ R=--::..:e:..ig=ic.::s:....t:::..:r=a=-=t"'1ee.· ""'oc.:,n,,,__ _______________ _ 
AcT1v1TY Claims: Residence in Maine-just this summer 
Oocupat ion: Housework 
Employed by Mrs. Thomas H. Taylor 
14g East 48th St. New York City 
Speaks-German 
Served l year in German Army--•1g-•19 
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